Retail Association Services, Inc.

Presents

Seattle Boat Show Exhibitor Safety Webinar

Wednesday, January 17th, 11:00AM (PT) 30 minutes
Presented by: Rick Means-CSMP and Safety Specialist for Washington Retail Association

SUMMARY
Pre and post show set up requires you to be extra attentive to safety. You are not in your normal work environment and there is a lot going on at all times. Focus on safety so that you can enjoy the success of your efforts!

Topics:
- Who is Washington L&I (DOSH)?
- Most common injuries
- Short video on Accident Cascade Workplace Injury Prevention
- Downloadable handouts

Join the webinar here

What Do You Need to Participate?
Online live seminars are scheduled events broadcast over the web via Adobe Connect. You'll need a computer with a browser, Adobe Flash Player 10.1, and Internet connection. Voice-Over IP will broadcast over your computer speakers.

You can also view this webinar with Adobe Connect Apps on your smart phone or tablet.

Download from Android Market
Download for Apple iTunes